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' \u25a0-'' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0•-• f^-I.*-:-'.-. Cloak and Suit Section

\u25a0"

Iret, with all the economy of prices in this foremost Dress Goods stock, there <|; ': C-^^^/^M^ £F S .tti ,ILTLfL /WM >J/yjjrjy/j°MTA/% /m \> ?\u0084: This bright section is literally ouerftowinn with new earments '!

all colors; 32 pieces all-wool heavy and weight, used for jackets, tailored -suits <J' '
_
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;;K"S;S,-a.,sss;: ;;;,— •»\u25a0«» «p 0 /^W Goad* JVt/W///W T°r;"'"'"«"'**lnto'b"'™"" *-•""->"\u25a0" JsftTiSlT**

-° S |i Annex was to have been i^dy;S^)t. rtt, in timeforltHenew Fall and Winter |: £!?\u25a0« SiSlJ^^: I-

SSSS S2Sfl3fcSE S^BTSt^SSSS* F^f^wV^frevjsed plan* £ wiH not be «*<* "efore Nov. ,oth. Our i;::s^p^l */5.00 iiifilpl||itl:;
wide; a cloth sold at $1.25 d* M >.>. ;Weaves and Persian Printed Cashmeres; ."«! !'. rail and Winter StOCK Ordered months -320 enOUJ?h to ill the Main 1<!fl M . . !f^? Ut of Women 's. newest colorings and styles—blouse, \u25a0 !SS^^r^W £oi.%X%iti 50C Building and the six-f.oDr Annex. .Our stock U overflowmg with new Ss SSwtfS^?-
Cheviot, shrank and - sponged , a, yEn,lishrleltons 181020 . 0Z

and carloads are arriving daily, l^ou must take the surplus out of our way. } &aß!s:£&E JSS *"-'New OutCT *—v \u25a0 :
35? 75(7 SK»STM?SS W,ehave marl<ed the prices so extraordinarily low that you will b 3 glad to SSSSSSSf EtiS S^ttSiS&Sit:
*""wd , leTac"'°f iJS'SiJSrMTS; get a

«••••«>•«* share of the worthy new merchandisj to be sacrificed in this $2SOR"'"S<"-\u2666<• >»\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 ~-$2 Tic" '"""'"m '7JiO * tBSJ>O
Black TbCbM Cloth 66 ir,ch es wide, tailored stripes and mind effects; full / profitless sale SEND YOUR ORDER BY HAILif VOII can't ™m » « ATIC ! ~~~ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~™. '\u25a0 IS^Hi^ilM^£i^ Oriental *»9 °nd Carpet Me.

Neu JVY/cs Priced JLow. i*igh'ClZs,,. 4ace //ews I sau. T^i .itg^ilSSSESs
T ,

.-4 « -,„ , * \ ilflllirierU I '**.•\u25a0* /*& Extra < Extra ec/a/ prices for Monday and ? ? .^-^s>^^3H^3BS| at a great reduction for one week. The follow- !The superiority of our Silk values is attracting many new customers. ! < . * r"""clff j \u0084 -/^^' * '\u25a0JPk%non'"i (
<-

next week' The best linins in- the > S <<W^3ri»3<rßß in? are the descriptions of a few Rugs and Car- >'Dozens of times every day we're told by ladies of intelligence and-good taste that 2 Our Fall Opening was a gratifying > {Nb&> Jflwa, Ciai <
mark«t at cut prices. • . V < USOvjBHHTII pets inciuded in this special sale :

we have ihe best selected and lowest priced silk stock in the city. „ success. Not only was the charming ':i iK#J „f^~ j Etamlne Canvas, hard finished and I] F^fefc Z7JxEfcJ - Royal Kemun, Antique Sultan abad, Anatolian
10 pieces of 2 i-inch Black <?/)/>\u25a0! 2°"inCh Plain Japanese Silk in Millinery section thronged with delight- i -^-. J^W-WHW M°nda^- \ browns' *rJ?I^A h^' \l > iffWl Ki^ !Tafreta-A t9c quality. Sps- *)(/(J 50 different eolorlnts and black: \u0084 - j ed visitors but a large number couldnot < /jwW[ Point { for one weik-until ail ar- s^l^ V'\\tti \tH £3fl Antique Sirebund. OarcU* Carpet 'dato"B^«-K"-^ !'

\u0084«.< h""!"% ,t'; t-T,.,. aT Guar? n: i"rd \u25a0-• j pnees. \u25a0:- . > // /Z,,W/^\ ila • B'"Ck Cotton Gros Graln-Molree(- ! fi.l « t^fi^^ Royallndjm Utor, Oroi. c=ul. M.t. She™. i
3»0 y«ds of 41-Inch Heavy- Our Special $3 .S oHa«s wereidmlred . #C^#2§F* SS^mtllv r i !<«=':-'»' =a« S indi lining: black j? K^V "T.^S'KSiX'SLS,^'-" D"b"lt ' I

•l»it. r£f ...™°!! '..*.. • •"* onl,,p.Q r
y
' M°nday tbJ.bS the $6.00 Trimmed Hats shown in other i jW&ffiS&F inch .;" ! ;

3 pieces only, peryard....... I^/20 \ Note the reduc*d Dried- A **,„„ • ,4- „\u25a0 '
ao pieces of .inch Plain Colored

yard ; .. T '•"^ stores. ; ~ i!| /«V^sl|j;^~ wide, at ,-^|! SWrtlng Sateens-Heavy weight, Ore- «! <"" ™* reaiiM prices. . A few prices On Autiqne On-
Taffetas-The best $1.25 io pieces -Crease-Proof" Taffeta The New Boas m^r,!^,,, f«tfc //,laV ' 49c yard c^ designs, in brown, lavender, old >< 25 riatsfme specimens of the Per- ental Rugs. |
Specia, price, per yard OifG &&SS&S&E£§bM >aTw w'S^' -?' ' "^T^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ajjta.l^ta. Carpet, f^SfiSS^SflfS ! 2?>« t.«sar. arrive dally . Sr^.. I9e\\ JS^T "" —SSKSrtt? \u25a0\u25a0gSSIt "83SISS. SlV..¥^:r. .;..... Mil *^: \u25a0 \u25a0 ' -"^n""" f.nUh.J. :«.SSS« JM°-^2.95 Aa^ueo^anacarp.,; «.,,

»:=r. a d.,...! f,m^£s yOr S.S" X• 'S™ */ #O hi»-Su<* «*•»\u25a0\u25a0« \u25a0" h'« .-"\u25a0\u25a0 1 Dillon d«slin S; th« new Sqx.r. Mesh Slkslas-.-Enflish Twills." fast btock '"•B"*'-;R«" I"'>to^°1"'>to^°- 95 Antique Turkish Crpet »„« ijTSo'SrS^SfJS?:* •**» "31: 24 '~h" «<•• ?•\u25a0 VJ.J& ! W°re «tterap.«d. Great barjamsat;, Lac«, Chanllll, Ca!loonS ar,d Escur- "J •!! th. slipl. donf so" ever^- ',' '', °T'" '"" "*'••'•' ,„, £ SR. 3 ln
KI™

2"^?'™^JL^^J^l^; !^JJ^l~^Z^l- -'"= ;i\u25a0 9f 2J>C'39C* " -::': : \u25a0'! lal Lticcs in black and cream color. '!' where at 15c- For this-week f/7 <1 ;>»'
•-15 choice An- «- a

_ worth $88. Oriental sale price..... ?IW ;
™ ~~^~~s~^, ~~ j fe££^ Ready-to-wear Hats, a stylish as- ) MOndflyw^HrV-; I; .. our price will be ......... r... • IOC -\< I o.'Siooßo2°V-| Wof"' s,8- 00 V5.95 Antique Ferrahan Carpet,

*-- ;

4acc Curtains and Draperies ==US.M» <x SS^^Sc Si; W .9S • ~cr^^:.10 different patterns extra quality Nottingham and Fish-Net Curtains, ~ ™
~~~~>~>~~^~~~^^^

~~^jJL^J~JZZ j! *I^. Oriental »ie price... '£gg£^^m^i p/S<J ! "

white and cream, 50 to 60 inches wide, new designs. Values $2.00. d>, ~ A i \u25a0 &te i- :^
'"- B 4:" 4+ f§ \u25a0 '^^ :~> .•\u25a0' m -\u25a0- : ''

' Lot: 3—17 handsome ent-isa^pric* ... (
,

$2.25 an d $2.50 pai. Special 3 days, per pair #/.S0 J^{af\KPt SCIW dCkt%tintioA t^VSZ %&?£ jij*3 - . ,%! «J/9 75Brussels. Irish Points, Cable Nets and Nottingham* worth $4.00, rt AAO, ! .-£-/ •*^*••»VI yUB« W# 111# ILIf*£f ! Frice <P//.0%J worth $25. O.iS .,tal «!e price," V#*7-f '$4.50 and $5.00 pair. Special, per pair #2.95 _^ . \u25a0 J*^ V "..: n/ &T^^S# ' fO%- ' '
: '

•^•WVW ,: - •'Lot; 4 -25 large :size Antique Ori- Monsoul Hall Rug \u25a0 |l
25 patterns high grade, new designs in Brussels, Irish Points, Arabians, ft tt ..,Bi? n ,tSi°f. reliable quality were never before sold in St Paul for such small prices. The Brichne^Wooff^ "vcrtKfe fo' tn,Vpc^ensi *tjL>7R

size ?fh ,9 in- *8 ft- 2 In- a (A -^ 'a^lioc
D

a
ftf°s fparloranf libraryc^^^^^^ ft ii Mills Blankets are celebrated for their excellence. You can buy them In this sale at less thw^maSacturerVcost S^^^^^®£flK£g - S2f-.??«.... 2?.??... !? $18.50 \and $10.00 pair. Special 3 days, per pair.. ........;... #6.75 | 10-4 Grey Btankete-Guaranteed all-wool warp <^-\} Extra fine Lamb's-^ool ' Blankets, in white

9' — ~~~~~~™__™_ *liSIS^l^eHwi SS- Ji £ SSUf5f WCa™g: WC have sold 5/) grey, scarlet and an elegant assortment of fancy ***/) handkerchiefs \^^M^TiOf every description. The mosfcomp.ete Lortment we have ever shown 15
$

'"^ pVds; 10-4 size, worth $5.00. Per pair !^3.stf /tCindkerchiefS tOO™*S Gild Childr*riS \
different patterns in choice colors of heavy French Tapsstry in large and small !' 12-4 extra fine Lambs-wool Blankets, in grey > Same quality, 11-4 size, -: . *\\ -:---:•.* . /»)»#;«/, X7l+.~~^l /^ '1 - "'patterns, regular $2.50 and $3.00 goods. These to close for 3 days, a,-* \u25a0<! and tan only; thoroughly shrunk after weaving,> JfrKß/) peHpair......:.......r.v..-.;......... . $4- 50 I J?^s#*K 200 dozen \u25a0!• /*IC7///?6( LjQWI\S \u25a0

peryard • 7 tfij50 ) pound weight; worth $8 per pair. Sale price VWiVI/ *V _
t

.. \u0084- •••.••••••••••••••• .\u25a0» T'1"' Ji ,( : yy >^^ \ Indie*' m ,' vi - *7, - -« - ; ;\u25a0
Upholstery Repair Work of all Hnds d^'r'i.hi'and wh^'youwat.^ I IMM'MA,scar.c,. wh«., g ,ey or tan; £S£SS£S£9SSt^SE" ™1P "** f>, -« 5 O»®s \b r O7d end. SBTJLjja^^SSa i

Japestry Curtains ISdaS^^*^."^?*;.. 1!!" $3.25 HW&X&^^r-::y:^4^ <y/-7° HemJ t!tcl'ed J S-SL'°i te' '^"%Tra*»'\u25a0 ' :
CZ!SVS JLT^o dciJobs'e'?o? d3 frlngsd top 'n

-4 <j°«- B"nk«tv 001 *&-r^- « I^,^"S"'""" v •\u25a0""/»".* r ly-,: • 75c ;
f^.ri*"" '....M^.r:...70...0'0? 5.^.. 3 .J3.9S Fr. 59c sr^'r. 1.'.^..'.".:".5.1^.*9:?o.^: \ %3£i!S&-y£SZ WMiM^MWIt\u25a0

-: «
_

.-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
/vvwvvv

V N^/v^!^N^^^^^>^^ll^^^ll^^**s^~~^^ \u25a0\u25a0<! of the lot Monday at "~ IOC !' ntz*^2 10 14 years. Each 39c, 50c, <

Strt JYeeqleWork. I f Wedding^Citations > Optical X)ept. Children s is)ear —~ ~~~A~ ~~~~_ j
"Duchess of Devonshire" Pillow Hemstitched Center Pieces- and Callma Card* '! . , \u0084 m/^,. „„.. ..... j! maAe a apce/o/ rturfy of providing ''^ rf #% •Top-New and attracts, tinted, 24x24 inches; Stuped in various designs. 18 and /5C ,oo Copper Plate Engraved Wed-. fO^S^?

Why pay tIVO
\

for the
to the following new

att Jntioni|
\u25a0 JDUS&iU&iIS JfjCltClClltlS

'•al^°^7intthy.rIy:t°Pand 4LO|7 c^ nC.heS' /5C .oo Copper Plate Engraved Wed- 70^0^1 pr/CCS ? called to the following new things: JOUO&Ill&iU jTJQ$ OCMIS >
pilIow) • t^W AH-Linen Tray Cloths — Fringed !' din Invitations, including inside and ?!'\_ >/ We can fill your ? Children's Cloaks—A new line, made **r ' •^

mm ••' >
Lunch Cloths— Hemstitched, with yd stamped, 18x27 inches; worth f«, / "<! , outside envelopes, latest styfc;\u2666*»->% I ./~*-? -4K ..' Oculist's;;; prescript,;, of Melton Broadcloth or Eiderdown, all \u25a0!• JfoWififurniehinn T\,«* l* j

«*
' >

one row of drawn work; Union linen- - p5 ?* nts- /2'/2C( paper and engraving, for ..'. 0 ••%/!/ ', tion for just half the price other dealers .Ji the newest styles, including Box Coats ' r*UU2>ejurMSning JjeDt, Hardware jUBDt
36x36inches; each (stamped free of sac ,i,t ;i;cr.cH^cotton;wi.....:.2c;; Each additional i,).,.......,,,,: j h^*you and guarantee that it is and the new cape effects; for ages Ito ! 100 Cases of Toilet Paper, in fc«n 9 \1 lot °f Crocnet Cotton, ball 2c * *o ou > flils d accurately. < 6 years; colors, castor, navy, cadet AK^ ro!Is a" d Packages. Fr>inq
T~ ~~~~~~ ~«^ ~^~ ,< : 100 Calling Cards and Copper plate. S \u25a0•-;%>* ,>V. _.-^.. .\u25a0;.,• blue, cardinal and brown; priced tempt- : ' J3 Special prices for Mon- f^^^iS^^*80- Pans, !'.^
7/il/»<«A/^^/J« SZ^JM. ** t C* „ \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 -I:. Latest English Script Letters.... $1.25 \u25a0'• ~~^^^~^^^^^—^~>~>~~ j ingly at 52.00, $2 50, $3.00, $3.50, .^SI da

>'- - Special prices '!Wash goods. Cotton gats.Stc. ga^£g ffisSa^^r^S rfe^ Ssttfei?s/oo many neiß joorfs for ths present space In- this dapartmeii 100 Cards from your plate. 75c „, \u0084 „.. . . „ f f>i''« ?"1 Tf«a =»Ks in close-fitting ; t^__J u'"?- 2-«p««w> , S.Sr 9eS,S°.S~IS f;:
Take ,h, surplus out of our way quickiy at these ex.r.-spec.a, pS" : SpeCl ..«,„««„ 8,v«,, «. „, . J^'p^ J»* £&£*.£& J2*fe<JBIJS K^"^."jjgfcT Slß'SS'i ~r~ f!!
m

Best American Shirting Prints, worth 6c a yard. - .
Of/ ??y les ofSteel Dieand Copper plate ; MMp^&&Wj2'^^ Values aT £c "? tos Stove Mate with J^^l R^lar 29= size( Sale price, each 19c C

Monday, peryard,.... ....................:....- 2&C En2ravln2> 'I^^/^™^^™s. ], .s3>S OMch. " S m-tal Bindine W -« -- \u25a0» r J;- 100 Pieces of Fleeced Flann.Mett-A,l the -ew bright colors' in dots \ —~™ '.;\ everyday These special reduc- :<;! A very pretty line of .poke bonnets, :\ (™l P **!**' H, B H ><tl^^^Ei, mS :i;; prlc" for
<'stripes Oriental figures, for wrappers, Sasqu M and waists, wofth 10c 'a I°' //^, ,£* // CL^ | ; tions are for Monday only: . .of beSt- Faille silk trimmed with ribbon «.od Tote or"^- JT I^W™?j S?N?: 1 Sifters . fweek at, per yard ..;... .............,.,....;. <SC ' : * '^Wj^ailfW^^ 50c Wright's Bath Perfume Tablets 29c \ around crown and poke; brown, cardinal,, °,ar 10c kind ° ' W*^-^XW «eh \u0084. 10c JlHundreds of Pieces of the Better Qualities of Fleeced Flannelettes ' " ''" ; 25c Cote E« Shampoo ,5c !j blue and castor. til2B j regular 10c kind.

v 2^ S|«^ r .«^ «| •;,
Copied from the all-wool French, looks; as well and I^ll™*1**??- & The "Kufiure" Shoe for Wo- lll^f^^i^' 13c Spe= ial ............. />25 j^^WK6 C/keS^ tar SC°U^ 9 fl //.Each **^^^

«
will wash and wear better: priced for this sale at .... 9C, J^ZC, ISC \ men, a fine, Up-to-date $5.00 "^ — \ £^&J)if?*£"'V '"T \l C for the ?ll» i '
•,

25 Pieces ,of Black Sateen-Good luster and finish; worth 10c. Spe- a i quality, in all sizes and widths, -;, 25c Pear's FuHersEanh isc J /***.*»* C<**~:~l V *«~^ 8oa
rs
P for

Laundry Jk. little laun- f^P^ i\Cla, all th, week, per yard .:........ .....;....?.. 4 f £ #• W^ 'tS^StSr^^'-Stj Vo^ yjWCWI/ ! pollshcd liardvvoo^^l Bars,' S /l^S wST s>«^ each <
iSPi^^P^^^S iSi lll^^^^^tt ;

*&^Z£: (LJ Crown Paten^e^AllOur Ticking* at Reduced Prices for the entire week: • \&>omens Shoes-Special ' ' £\u25a0£?\u25a0 ;%-^! of best French'sateen, black Ld'whUe? W^^S' Just like cut. 3- Sale prices will be loc, I3^c, is c, 18c. !J :
™»™n S JPeGlak t 'Bnawlv^^^ZZ?^^ :regular prices $2.75 and |3.SOs styles.; . Rc^ar 15<= JK, >m^ Galvanized Iron

" *\
Regular prices are 12^c, 15c, 18c, 22c. 3 3"*"! omens fine Vici Kid i| Bradley's Woodland Violet Talcum.::.^-......'15c.. \> hat we are closing out. \u25a0 a/ #a , i] _ /»-«/IV--,, TV,«

«* Ash and Garbaoe Pans m/j !
\u25a0 .00 Piece* of Cretonne,, Rob.-,, and Ch.l,,e;, no, a yard,n the B

, f^M fho~, C 3 -Lace ', Bradle 7
3 WooilariJ Violet Sea Salt......V-25c -Monday, special, each,..... 0/./^ isrOCKertf department £ the «£» '*?C« :100'Pieces of Cretonnes, Robings and Challies, not a yard in the - \ \X®l Shoes, with double ex- B«diey'sWildwoQdVioi ß t Toilet Water....2sc .r^^^^^T^ tf- 5k T,, , , oa,d/ .Sp?" feg"'m"Vi 'lot worth less than Be. All this week, per yard .:....... . '5C - 1 Vil tension soles all sizes- Bradley's Wood&d' Violet Perfume, per ;'>^^^^^^~--^~-~---- V^E»-^ EXTRA SPECIAL cial prices for Monday's Spp^l <

50 Pieces New 36-inch Sateens for Comforts; worth 15c. : All' r/>
' A Afk C- D widths. C^,;! <

CUnCB'"
"' -v-:v-^v -•-75 c J •• /Tlja PLtpmal Git//" I ll Fifty dozen We -4SS -^ I.! ! 1

tms week, per yard .-...-.-... \u0084 JQ Q ! /X \k _
; sale Monday . : 25c "Veto." the only anti-perspira- ,*W GHenUU l/ttlf ( \ , \\ size PiSherl (Uke cuf)? Cur -69c Garbae Id |, |

Cotton Bats-all the week-at reduced prices as follow ' f\ A^V':^ f at J. tion powder on \u25a0 the ; market that will do ; Bu all Came I%\ \ \u25a0' *P Monday each- n Ash^*ni -49c^ H' « !
SI ri ~~ - . - \u0084","„ *4fc^w^<?W ' < what is claimed for it: no toilet « M

-^
S- . .. :&!!#*MM Wuffie. .1 /" / Our 89c Garbage and KgS RJ .

!, ale Pnces SC, IOC, 12c,, isc, 18c. j $? CM < table is complete without it. JSCI h,o*Q OM-H k* <A IS\ ±
Ash Cana 69c -^«Regular prices ..7c, 12>ic; 15c,%-.lßc, 22c \ -^^>Sv^ jt^S o<£.%/l/ ], Special . ... ..vV L ' #WU S JUSt HeceiUed. ( <^==sg? , JO C6ntS Our $l. 19 Garbage and Ash Cms 89c j!

«vwn- >-—~^~~^-~~v~~>~2i>~w^^ > ... >JLJ:^;;'-|- --^j; '.; .'-:-V-^ y--tr':-v-"
"••'"•-' -:." :-5 Publishers' $1.50 book A m if% r ' . * Our $1.39 Garbage and Ash cans.. 99c I

fTho *4iy!ninr9''
\u25a0 Pliwi'iw*'** *T~LI~- 'i: Women's fine Surpass Kid, $2.50 ;! . >:---v^L;'-:^i ';.:""l:-'"- \ : ***: --v-:v-:-;:—:•••_••• \u25a0 p/./9 .; : gjgg^ . \u25a0 -— ~ _ I;

i/iGwr Joining tables SS^ »ii:^fc?f^
\u25a0 °ther recentbooks at the same: trunks and traveling &QgS |!

, //? f^^: V^-
'

7^^ - f^^^^ ,- Sate Continued Monday. We need space for j
aini^^ teflS/0/7 Ta6/e, 6wy f/,e •.;.-.

M. f^™5 r n<?ffr ... , Complex- the Puppet Crown by Harold Me
: 'EE^E^S other S^s In our warerooms. We must get rid of !|

\u25a0 iff:ViCt°r-" hiS mad* °f sJSS»\SiSi2)J?a P L^ BiPiNi JCoflon th I IgKtgla'^ lot of Trunks in . hurry. , i

P^ Mi iiS^^SisSed^^es^re ii?^. */.W »J g CaS^^L^t^Neil M /**' T' C^M «™ "^ !©T V Tf# finished to match the tap and < 'Misses'fine $1.75 quality -A, AM J gfr^l§| T PI , I son Sevens ' V C3^^^^^ Monday, at a discount iROJ \u0084 our regular low I >

that^oldbelowtheto P'whennotiuse^ry^t^l^ §^?, Sta iS-- -'.\u25a0\u25a0.'-: W-*3'j I & JfSu r:^tndD.RUrrby:rv inf Bache.de, ! " /5 0// prices. ;
We show a variety of these excellent tables and they are the most satisfactory in \u25a0! RotlS Shoes ? F£m3®k*lJ%£S* '"f"»km imPV~ ! Lords of the North, by A. C Laut Our Stock of Traveling Bags is the best selected /fa <!
every^y that we have ever sold. The prices are very reasonable, from $12*95 Boys' fin- $foo l,r - Ww&SnTwhUets" Blannerhasset, by Charles Felon- |» the Northwest, including Club and Oxford Bags. \'

/f>-°°; -•:\u25a0:: \u25a0•
• .:::-C;. - > Satin Calf LJCe Shoes, sizeT^ :^/«^*^ihe-'skin and defies detection in its use. !' Pidgin. !' in all:- sizes. Dress Suit CaseS Cabin Bags. etc.. M^Mh V

Jtl $5 4*5 we are selllng the -best Square Extension Table ever shown (! tosl-i»- Onsal9st ............... V.Wt/ j. The most satisfactory and appropriate < Truth Dexter, by Sidney McCall all mat ked. at _ lover . prices, than you can buy /Sp.V^Vv'l. •'>\u0084'/,»' *Z/\- made of fine golden oak and is nicely finished. (Ask I' ! . Boys* Casco Calf $1.50 qual- " _ <j article fcs-latfjß of refinement to use in J; We sell ali the new fiction at
"
"ru^ them for in any other store. But to reduce our stock auickly Wtif.-' F5»: &$ \u25a0 <to see our No. 86^.) - ' - . i; ,ty Lace Shoss. sizes li to 2. on Qfir 1* their toilets. Ask for a FREE sample. I

we seu ail tne new tlCilon at cut :!l-we will sell any Bag In the store Monday • Arsftf '-^ W^" I\iV=V;j \u25a0-. <\>
>wwua,, ,*>>>>>. .'\u25a0 \u25a0'; \u25a0n . . \u0084,,.,.r MVVVVWW^ S Saeat :^-^-.-:..:- •\u25a0-r^U.- -!;£ We are sole agents in St. Paul. - : -'. prices.^.. : . , J , :.- \u25a0

.at a discount of ;;.... ........ 2(Mj OfjK^Jj^' \f^

| SEA^OINa; BOTTLES.

Thousands of Them Getting: Infor-
mation for .the . Government.

Drifting about V the .North Atlantic
ocean, susceptible "to the varying changes
of waves and winds, \u25a0 are. hundreds of.,common beer bottles -.thrown overboard
by ships of the American and Russian
merchant service and occasionally picked
up and reported to the hydrographic of-
fices of .these -governments. This !is in
the interest of a scientific research Insti-
tuted a few years ago to determine. the
vre<? lo,n tak«n by bodies coming under- the influences of streams and currents

of which- little is known by the physical
geographers.

The* methods employed ore simple andthe results obtained,, are expected toprove of inestimable. value to commercial
interests generally, while removing many
doubtful-questions arising out of the tor-tuous drift of« derelicts which heretofore
have been regarded as correct examples
of the directions ships would take • whenabandoned to the influences of ocean cur-rLnts.

Thousands of these bottles containing

minute directions printed in: seven differ-ent languages are annually thrown intothe sea under the supervision of theAmerican-navy department. with: the ex-
?,™!r >

that many wiU be found andrescued ; by passing vessels, their location I
noted and the fact reported at Washing-ton Lac-h bottle, contains, a 'written di-rection as to what, shall be done by theskipper of the ship finding it. He is sup Iprsed to note the latitude and longitude !
where it was sighted, where . it -was i
r,Whft a? vthe sea> and to estimate theprobable distance traversed since origin-ally thrown overboard, by which thegeneral direction taken may be reckoned, jReports received at the navy department
for the last fiscal year indicate that muchvaluable Information is being derived re-garding the direction of important cur-rents, -and that the simple process em-ployed is proving admirably adapted tothe purposes sought. ..:-•- j, . {
:..., Russia Is closely co-operating with this
government in carrying out the idea and

' instructions are issued by the hydrograph-: ie office that any bottle picked up at sea:
i by the skipper \u25a0of some ship not of thatgovernment shall be at once reported- AllAmerican and Russian- -'merchants - and
I warships are expected to ncto the local-

Jty of
t tles they may find drifting andagain to turn them adrift after observingthe original- place they were thrown intothe sea indicated on the waterproof pa-

jper suppied by -the .two governments to>
ships assisting in the -plan --:,:•\u25a0 *•- : \u25a0

awfCfcilt.«repol? x.present \u25a0 some remark-able drifts of bottles, .several havinggene as far as the distance across ~thl'ocean, and one double that distance Theyvary from only a few miles to over tihir-j:t> -five days which is almost the average
™ith? "«al;. derelict exposed to tfie^wind-and often bo ne along rapidly by the small; portion of woodwork above water serv-ing as a catch for the breezes. One bot-

I tle has the record of 4.200 miles traversedin 557 days at the average rate of 7% milesa day This bottle was thrown overbard
I from the ship Comliebank. of ' the Span-

SC in ydaTs lle a thlrd' Uaveted 3'^
The most remarkable drift of all how-ever, was that of a bottle tl--^ \u25a0event ,-,-,

m ies :in two days, or at th \u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0>. of 35r.Mlesl a day. Another traveled :j:o rnilpa

"• u
day at the rate of 25.8 mile A daytv-hile still another 3,100 miles in 164 davYat the rate of 19 miles a day. The latter[*—,\u25a0_. _. : •..- -Z; flatter

IJ Shows the quickest drift for a long dis-
tance" of any. battle reported. - - -;- . -VXgn^i3tUihc«r,drifting in the Pacific is
especially., noti#able iin the \reports re- I

ceived here. March 24, .1897,*a bottle was
tossed: into the'see from the ship Rock-
hurst, and, after drifting for 742 days,
was picked up, having covered a direct '|
line B.ICO miles, or the entire distance from !
San Francisco to China. Its average rate iwas U.'J knots a -day. vAnother •<\u25a0 bottle
thrown into the sea from the Spanish shin
Beimont on Ott. 10, ISM. aril iireport--*d
June . 24. IS»9. .travel.:-d 7.600 'miles 'InI the
Interval. at the^ rate of 7.7 . knots Iar day. j
Still another thrown into the sea Septem-
ber, 1893, and '.reported*fourteen months
after had sailed 5,200 mlies :at . the rate of
112.3 knots a da*. "*., The number of : bottlespicked up and investigated. increases each
y<ar. -.-\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0-;-Sr*•;•\u25a0: -.-.;>?\u25a0--r..--; v- ;. .-- •'The main. futures > indicated In tta?
orlfts are that* bottles th own Into the!sea near the *t*uator al ; and . trade -wind l j
region tend: to the westward and usually
bring up in the West Indies or on the

; Mexican coast, as •evidenced; by -the nu-merous 'bottles cast- adrift .between Ma-deira and :r. the fair-way,^"of Capa San !
Rogue, off the east coast of Brazil. Alone j
the American coast and north of the for-;

tieth parallel these conditions are re-
versed. Here the general set of the- wa-
ters is to the northward and eastward,
and bottles put In the sea In that reg on
usually Pnd their way to the north coast
of Ireland or even farther north. This Is
unquestionably due to the influence of
the gulf stream, which takes an easter-ly and northerly direction, after spread-
ing out in midocean. Here, too, the ve-
locity is much lees than in the equatorial
regions.

Between these two main drifts, and oc-
cupying a stretch of ocean extending in
latitude from 25 degrees north to 40 de-
grees north and in longitude from ::0 do-
grees west to 60 degrees west, lies a de-
batable region crossed by numerous
steamship and sailing routes and within
which bottles are In all probability as
frequently cast adrift as in othec portions
of the sea. The recovery Of such botles,
however, is rare, the records of the hy-
drographic office furnishing but six since
18SS. The average velocity dail- of theseventy bottles which landed on the caasc
of Europe was five miles. The bottles
which drifted entirely across the ocean
from west to east unite In givin"- an av-
erage somewhat higher than usual, the
laat two having traveled 11.4 miles and

i '

9.9 miles per day. respectively. For tho^ethrown overboard In the north equatorial
i drift the average was 10.S miles a day,
j while those traveling along the north
I coast of, South America averaged2l mi'^3

a day. A chart of the north Atlantic
shows hundreds of bottles drifting about
the ocean, which may some time be re-ported by ships crossing the seas.—Balti-more Sun.

THE MOSQUITO WAR.

Puck.
The following dispatch has been re-

ceived from Gen. Buzzer, commander of
the mosquito forces in Staten Island:

"I regret to report that the FourthTompkinsvllle Fuslleers walked into a
kerosene oil trap yesterday. After strug-
gling with great gallantry the main body
succeeded in extricating itself, but our
casualties were quite severe. Eleven
hundred and fifty-six killed, and nine
hundred and fifty-two missing.

"We ambushed the enemy yesterday ast
he was advancing along the New Dorp
road. Surrounding him on all sides, we
attacked him vigorously. Although he

succeeded in making his escape it wasevident from his remarks that he musthave suffered severely. In his headlongnight he abandoned two cans of kero-
sene."

"Another disaster has occurred. A
detachment of the St. George Yeomanry,
owing, it is thought, to careless scout-ing, or misled, perhaps, by the treach-ery of a native guide, or for some other
old reason, advanced unsuspectingly
until it found Itself surrounded by a pint
and a half of kerosene. Casualties w!H
be reported later."

"I have issued a proclamation de-nouncing the use of kerosene as barbar-ous and contrary to the laws of war. Theproclamation had llttlt perceptible effecton the enemy."
"We had Dr. Doty In a tight place yes-

terday, but he got away. Would send par-
ticulars, but I'm so laconic, don't you
know!"

"The end of the war is in sieht. Send a
few hundred thousand reinforcements."

Since the receipt of the above dispatches
the strictness of the censorship has been
redoubled and no more information will
be given out pending the completion of
certain important movements.


